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北京启动“大气污染”行动 

 
 

北京3月23日电为持续推进空气质量改善，北京将启动“大气污染执法年”行动，

针对散煤、高排放机动车、城乡结合部等重点防治领域和区域，“三管齐下”打

击多类环境违法行为，加大环境监管执法力度。 

 

北京市环境保护局于23日召开新闻通报会。北京市环境监察总队副总队长赵志威 

(Zhao Zhiwei)介绍，“大气污染执法年”行动将从严查处各类环境违法行为，并

公开曝光一批严重违法企业，形成严厉打击违法排污的高压态势，促进排污者养

成良好的环保守法习惯。 

 

本次行动由“治散煤”、“净四气”、“降三尘”三项重点工作组成。其中，

“治散煤”专项整治行动将针对散煤生产、加工、储存、运输、销售、使用等各

环节，由质监、环保等多个部门强化监管，通过在重点时段、重点部位开展联合

执法，严厉打击非法生产、销售、使用劣质散煤的行为，取缔违法违规的煤炭企

业和销售点。 

 

“净四气”针对燃煤废气、挥发性有机物废气、工业废气和机动车尾气，将通过

开展多个专项执法行动，严厉打击污染物超标排放、无污染防治设施或设施不正

常运行、不使用清洁能源等各类环境违法行为。 

 

“降三尘”重点聚焦施工扬尘、道路遗撒致尘、因烧致尘问题，通过开展工地扬

尘和渣土运输泄漏遗撒、露天烧烤、露天焚烧三大整治行动，加大源头监管和执

法查处力度。 

 

为把环境监管属地职责落到实处，此次行动方案还提出，北京各区应依托现有网

格化城市管理系统，优先在城乡结合部地区建立网格化环境监管体系，将环境监

管职责逐一明确相关责任人，力争大部分环境问题第一时间在基层发现并解决。 
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在加强执法力度的同时，为鼓励民众积极参与环保监督管理，加强对环境违法行

为的社会监督，北京市环保局此前曾发布举报新规。规定中提到，民众实名举报

相关环境违法行为，经查实后最高可获奖励5万元人民币。 

 

据环保部门发布的数据显示，针对北京的采暖季特点，环保部门于2015年 11月 1

日启动了“大气执法季”行动，截至 2016 年 3 月 22 日，共检查各类企业 15687

家，处罚环境违法行为 671 起，处罚金额 1601.42万元。 

 

Word List 

- 针对  v. counter (sth.), directed against (sth.) 

- 防治   v. prevention and cure/treatment  

- 执法  n. Law enforcement v. to enforce the law 

- 公开曝光 v. to open to the public…  

- 严厉打击 v. to crack down on (crime) 

- 取缔  v. to crack down on…, to suppress (sth.) 

- 清洁能源 n. clean energy 

- 聚焦  v. to focus on…  

- 露天烧烤 v. barbequing outside  

- 行动方案 n. action plan, plan of action   

- 依托  v. to rely on… 

- 积极参与 v. to actively participate in…  

- 经查  prep. Upon investigation…  
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Questions 

Re-read lines 1- 3:              Marks 

1. What areas will this campaign target?               3
  

    

Re-read lines 4-7: 

2. What actions will the Beijing Municipal Environmental           3 

 Supervision Corps take to combat air pollution? 

 

Re-read lines 8-12: 

3. What 3 key actions are mentioned?      2 

 

4. What is said about coal?                 4 

 

Re-read lines 13-15: 

5. What actions are they taking against gas?     2 

 

Re-read lines 16- 18: 

6. What three major pollution sources are mentioned?              2 

 

Re-read lines 19 – 21: 

7. What advice is given for implementing this action plan?   2 

  

Re-read lines 22- 24: 

8. Why has the Beijing Environmental Protection Bureau   2 

issued new rules?  

9. What must people do to receive a reward of up to 50,000 yuan?  1 

 

Re-read lines 25- 27: 

10. What happened to over 15,000 companies?              1 
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11. What was the reason behind the over 16 million-yuan fines?            1 

 

 

Now consider the article as a whole: 

 

12. What is the writer’s overall purpose in writing about this subject?           7 

Justify your response with close reference to the points made and 

The language used. 

 

13. Translate the underlines section into English: (lines 1-3)   20 

 

Total: 50 marks 

 

The Answer Scheme is on the following page.  
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Answer Scheme  

 

Q No. Expected Response Max Mark 

1. - Aimed at the prevention and the solution to (1) 
burning of coal (1) high emission producing cars 
(1) in both the city and countryside (1) 

3 

2. - They will investigate and punish environmental 
violations (1) publicly expose companies that 
(seriously) violate the law (1) crack down on 
illegal emissions (1) and develop good 
environmental conservation laws (1) 

3 

3. - “Manage coal burning” “Clean the four gases” 
“Reduce the three dusts” 

1 point for 2 listed  

2 points for all 3 listed  

2 

4. - There will be a focus on the production, 
processing, storage, transportation, sales of 
coal (2 points available; 1 for 2 items listed, 2 for 
3+ items listed) Other departments will work 
together (1) to supervise and control it (1) Law 
enforcement will crack down on the illegal 
sales/production/usage of coal (1) and ban 
business that violate these laws (1) 

4 

5. - Working against coal-burning emissions (1), 
industrial emissions (1) motor vehicle emissions 
(1)  

2 

6. - construction sites (1) waste transportation 
leakage (1) open-air barbecuing (1) and burning 
things in the open air (1) 

2 

7. -  Should use the existing grid-based urban 
management system (1) prioritise the 
establishment of a grid-based supervision 
system (1) clarify the (different) environmental 
responsibilities (1)  

2 

8. - To strengthen law enforcement (1) to 
encourage the public (1) to actively participate 
in environmental protection (1)  

2 

9. - Report someone/ a real name who violates 
environmental rules/policies (1)  

1 

10.  - They were inspected and punished (1) 1 
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11.  - They were in violation of the environmental 
policies/laws or they committed environmental 
violations (1) 

1 

12. 1. The writer wants to bring more awareness to 
the issue of air pollution.  

2. The writer wants to bring more attention to 
the positive work of the Beijing municipality’s 
environmental department and their campaigns 
to protect the environment.  

3. The writer wants to emphasise the different 
ways one can tackle air pollution by describing 
in way the campaign is tackling air pollution.  

4. The writer uses quotations from 
environmental officers and the Beijing 
environmental bureau to link the article to the 
real world and medical field.  

5. Real life examples of the work that the 
municipal environmental bureau did brings 
more credibility to the piece and supports the 
writer’s argument. 

6. The issue of air pollution is a major 
international issue that is growing thanks to 
global warming. By highlighting this specific 
campaign, it showcases the author’s support 
towards reducing air pollution. 

 

7 

7 or 5: 

 Clear, concise and 
reflective answer, 
drawing references 
from the text that are 
entirely appropriate, 
analytical in nature 
which demonstrate a 
sophisticated and 
accurate reading of the 
text. 

3 or 1: 

Provided an answer 
which may contain 

some degree of 
misreading, but which 
offers some evidence 

of appropriate 
inferencing skills. 

0: 

Simply regurgitating 
information from the 

text with no attempt to 
draw references.  

13. 北京3月23日电为持续推进空气质量改善，北京将

启动“大气污染执法年”行动，针对散煤、高排放

机动车、城乡结合部等重点防治领域和区域，“三

管齐下”打击多类环境违法行为，加大环境监管执

法力度。 

 

- On the 23rd of March, … 

- Beijing will launch the… 

- “Year of Air Pollution Enforcement” 
campaign 

(Or a close approximation of this idea)  

20 

The translation into 
English is allocated 20 
marks. The text for 
translations will be 
divided into numbers 
of sense units. Each 
sense unit is worth 2 
marks, which will be 
awarded according to 
the quality and 
accuracy of the 
translation into English. 
In assessing the 
candidate’s 
performance, the 
descriptions detailed 
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- In order to continuously promote the 
improvement of air quality. 

- This campaign is targeting key areas 
such as… 

- Controlling the burning of coal, … 

- vehicles with high emissions in both 
urban and rural areas ect. 

- This three-pronged approach… 

- Will crack down on various types of 
violations against the environment… 

- And will increase law enforcement’s 
supervision over the environment.  

below will be used. 
Each sense unit will be 
awarded one of the 
marks shown. 

 2 - Good: Essential 
information and 
relevant details are 
understood and 
conveyed clearly and 
accurately, with 
appropriate use of 
English. 

1- Satisfactory: 
Essential 
information is 
understood and 
conveyed 
clearly and 
comprehensibly, 
although some 
of the details 
may be 
translated in an 
imprecise or 
inaccurate 
manner. The 
key message is 
conveyed in 
spite of 
inaccuracies 
and weaknesses 
in the use of 
English. 

0- 
Unsatisfactory: 
The candidate 
fails to 
demonstrate 
sufficient 
understanding 
of the essential 
information. 
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